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Mi8B Lena Klein began work in
this office Wednesday.

Mrs. lCmma Pulvcr is having a

new house built on her lot on east
Fifth street,

The new city officials will be
inducted into ofhce on Tuesday
evening' of next week.

The First National Uank has
sold to C. 1 Scharmann lots 3 and
f, block 74, in the Third ward.

Marion Carrier took possession
of his new brick building on Sixth
Btrcct Wednesday. He has a well
appointed blacksmith shop.

The Board of Education will
hold a session Monday evening and
arrangements made for the high
school commencement exercises:

Wanted A girl for general
housework. Apply to Mrs. W. V,
Hoaglaud.

Baptist church. J. I). Palis,
Pastor. Services May 5th 10:30 a.
m., 8:00 p. tn. Subjects: Morning,
"Adoption"; evening. "Fools."
You arc invited.

A special meeting of the Com-

mercial club will be held at the
rooms tomorrow evening. Matters
of importance will come before the
meeting lor consideration.

Miss Irma Allen canvasbed the
city Wednesday and secured about
forty life members to the Nebraska
Children's Home Society. The life
members pay a fee. or rather make
a donation, of five dollars.

The local lodge of Maccabees is
making efforts to secure fifty mem
bers within the next sixty days,
and from the manner in which
applications are being received it
is pretty certain the number will
be obtained.

W. C. Reynolds offers his resi-
dence for sale and if he finds a pur
chaser he will build a new home on
his lot on Third street west ol N,
A.Davis. If he docs not sell he
will probably enlarge his present
house.

Butler Buchanan moved his office
effects to the T. C. Patterson office
Wednesday, and the firm of Patter
Hon & Buchanm, real estate, loan
and insurance agentB began busi
ness. The firm is a strong one
and ought to be able to handle a
a large volatile of business.
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A male octette of evening one of most cfTectiv

Messrs. Bare, Clinton, comedies season.
Dowlen, McCorkle, It diverting without being in
Scharmann and Warner has sane, and has a slight which

and will render a selection makeB a very strong vehicle fot in
or two Memorial Day and troducing the various
at high commencement, of different members ot tlie cast,
It aimed to the organiza- - one of whom an artist in
tion permanent. or her hue

A large number of helped city council an ad- -

Miss Olive Stearns celebrate her journcd Tuesday evening
birthday Monday evening. '.The and considered the applications for
time spent liquor licenses, adjourned tin

games, after ice thm evening. Kemonstrances
and were served. She were atainst license

recipient of beattti- - to c F Wbelan and Jas. Daley:
ful prcBents. evening proved
a delightful to all.

"fiic iTicsi," as pre
sented at the opera house
day evening by Sully and hia
capable support, is a good whole
some play, abounding with situa-
tions which have a good moral
effect upon an audience.

parts, and there are many of
them, were not over drawn or un
natural, and the dclinations of the
cinractcrs throughout excel- -

JiMit. After a long run of vattde
ville it is certainly pleasing to
witness a play of such merit as
"The Parish Priest."

"A Breezy Time" will be at the
the opera house next Monday even- -

"if,. ..a it i(,ii:v., lUlllliUIUU IDC
. a. ...... rnuiicmuiii ui.u lurcc coined les are
dead, comes "A Breezy
J it ib an out-an- d-

out farce comedy, to
gether simply and solely for the

of making as many laugh
as possible; and altogether out of

question rise and tall of the
American drama. Hie piece has
many more pretty women than cji- -

maxep, more comic surprises than
counter-plot- s, and more catchy
music than ingeniously worked-u- p

situations, but use the American
vernacular, "It gocR," It not only
goes. but It goes with a ruBh,
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Spring Clothing.
m

Overcoats, Suits and
Trousers for Men and
Youths

to
to
to
to

. Tnc garments we provide appeal m the following morning,
most strongly to the careful Mrs. Cornfield, of Grand Island,
cr. T he patterns are refined and ill
pleasing; the styles of arc jj:
the latest and most approved . A to
careful of the goods to
will prove that the values we fff
arc most worty m

Men's Suifcs-$5,r(- ).00, m 'eBtcrda
1 n fin 1 o nn n ni 1 k cv i J.

Overcoats--$- 5, SC, m
8.00, 10.00, 12.00 and 15.00. flii

Men's Trousers $1, 1.50, 2;
2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 m

Receives special attention here.
Youths years of age
have requirements peculiar their

and we make a meet
these points in

Youth's Suits-$4,- 00, 5.00
6.00, 8.00, 50, 9.00 and
10.00
Boys' and Children's Suits, ages

16. some extra good
values at $1.50, 2.50
and 3.00

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
VOLLMER, Proprietor.
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FOOT COMFORT.
is trying for many

weather sound tender, tender
tender. Much relief can he by
fitting shoes, as is invariably
at store, every good style is to be

in We are showing many
styles in

WOMEN'S LOW SHOES AND SLIPPERS
house or These give of what

is for

Plain, House Slippers $1.00
Strap 1.25

Dainty, dressy, kid strap
Plain, kid 1.25
Street Oxfords, new kid or 1.50

Many styles at to

Yellow Front Shoe Store,

doors south
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PEOPLE AND EVENTS

Rector to Creek
Wednesday to attend the funeral of

relative.
Kirschbaum returned Wed

nesday evening business
in the

Bruce Stuart came up Co- -

zad Wendesday evening and re- -

turned

Social"

has th guest of her sister
Mrs. W. W. White for several days
past.

Wiseman, who had
visiting her daughter
Graham' returned to Grand Island

8.00
Walzenbacb, had

been visiting at the Fikes residence
for about six weeks, returned to
Omaha yesterday

Rev. Randolph, now stationed at
Wallace, was in Wednesday
enroute to Elm Creek to deliver an
address at the funeral of friend.

h. C. Hansen returned to
Grand Island yesterday

protracted
mother, W. D' Pulver.

C. White was
Sutherland yesterday and reports
business exceptionally good in the
mercantile line in village.

Mrs. J. J. Sullivan and son Jim
up lrom Kearney Tuesday

attended the Party, re
turning yesterday

Miller of
wile ot well

visited North Platte
friends the early of the week,
and attended the May Party.

Frank Murray left Thursday
for Atchison, Kan., where

will the employ of the
Symncs Co. will prob

spend several weeks in the
before going on the

S. K. and daughter
will lnni thi nrlir nnrf n( tittvt
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largest shown
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Prices far Below
Last Year.
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Carrier Burnett Mann, of Lovanna, 0.. I
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from nolies or acute pains in
bficlr.To etoop or lift made

me groan. felt tired, worn out, about
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Warm Weather
Demands ....

Spring--

Ice Cream
Lawn
Rubber

Poultry
Single Trees,
Double Troqs, Ironed.
Double Tree Woods,
Spades,
Shovels.

WE KEEP TJIEM.

Wikox Department Store.

100 head of to herd during
the summer. Good pasture and
plenty of water. Adress A.

Somerset, Neb.

All are hereby warned
against buying a of $200 given
in tavor ot v. is. Meyer by myseli.

J. 11. THOMPSON.

For Salo.
will sell my household goods at

private sale; must be sold bv May
1st. Also offer for sale my frame
bam. ' M. Fowler.

WANTED TIUISTWOltTHY MEN AND VO- -
meli to travel and adrortlto for old established
bouse of solid financial Snlnrjr IVyU n
year and exponscs, all payable la cash. Nncan-vs'eln-

roqulrpd. Olro references and encloeo
stamped eilvelopo. Addrsss Man-

ager, 353 Cnxton llldg.,

LLOYD'S OPERA HOUSE

MONDAY M A V L
EVENING, U

Fitz & Webster's

Rollicking' Farce

BREEZY
TIME

All the Latest Songs,
All the Latest Dances,

All the Latest Novelties

A of Laughter,

A of Fun.
U LAUGH,
U ROAR,
TT CPTJIPA l

Don't fail to hear
tor Band 3:30 m.
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Screen Doors,
Hinges,

Screen Wire,
Freezers,

Sprinklers,
Hose,
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Diggers,
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Chicago.

F. A. NASH,
General "Western Agent,

1504 Farnam St., OMAHA.
H. W. Howell, Trav. Frt. and

Pass. Agt.

J. F. FILblON,

General Repairer,

Special attention given to

BICYCLE I.
WHEELS TO RENT

Awaiting Settlers

31

r. ii u

mm

Cyclone

demonstrations

Consumption,"

Stretchers,

xuousnnua oi
Grant Homestead! (ICO

acres) In tho Hard Wlioat
Bolt of Alanltoba, AsalnU
bola, Alberta and Saskat
cliewan (Weatera Can.
adn.)

Experience sliowa that
1 the laodi of Western Can

ada aro unexcollod for
drain arowlne, Mixed
Parmlnfrand Dairying.

Railroads oxlat and aro
projected wheroreraettlo.

men! extends. Schools and
chnrches conTenlont.

Taxes merely nominal, Climate
the Healthiest In the World.

Crops always cood, Wheat vary-
ing from 25 to 40 umbels to thn
aero. Oats CO to 100 buahels. othor
grains In proportion.

CATTLE RAISING
mors profitable tban olsewhern on
(he Continent. Marketing produce
at highest prices Is particularly
oasy. LowFlguresasked for land
adjoining Frea Ilomostcnd Lands.

Write for pamphlets and copies
of Jotters from settlors and dole

I ,n . nn . .i.i . t anum... .
4 guigji uuLior

I.a.cg. of Immigration, Ottawa,
or to

W' V' HS,raPilf.BW.. Omaha, Neb.
Qpoolal tow exouralon rates during

February! March and April.

W. V, Dennett, 801 New York
Bldg, Omaha, Neb.
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